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L{ DEPARi'l1Eft OF su:'3LY ;~:!J GHIPpmG. 

pureaa-af ninal'sl Renourccs. 

'l A FD~LD SUlmARY OF T.PJ!.EOLOGY OF BARKLY iI:.'\BLELAKD AREA. 

(~JieRort~~~:9 
.......... --.....-..-.----- ------

1h,~ .oldest roc~ -.A \ .,.:.. •• arv : .. -"'-.. ;;::b)~:::~J 
and the youngest are Recent but on the t1hule the- .area .":',.:1 ono of 
great stability and not many of the periods of geolog1cal time are 
represeri ted. 

flhe lTe-eambrian rxre found -.outo-ropplng l'00.n4. the edge of 
the basin and for stmplioity in field uork, have been dIvided into 
five, although many ot these ~111 probably be placed in the one 

grou.p later when further correlat1on has been done. The five 
divisions are :-

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 

Tennant Creek. 
HacA,rthur R. 
Buldlva 
Helen Spr.ings 
Bsrkly Do\7IlS. 

a. ~ennant Creek ... ou.tcrop at Tennant Creek and continue up the 
B.S. road to Banke Banka and 17 miles along the E.\V. road. The 
rocks are metamopphosed shales and sandstones giving the pllrple 
slates and qaartzl'tes. These have been intruded by granitic rocks 
and veins of quaptz and masses ot gold-bearing haematlte occur •. 
Specimens of the igneous rock 17ere collected at the proposed Dam 
site and also 40 miles it. ot tfennants in a small laterite quarry. 
These specimens are all very veathered and untl1 microscopic 
examination Is made t the exact nature of the rock cannot be 
established. The rocks of the area have undergone movement and 
are nou dIpping nearly vertically and have a strike approximately 
E.ll. This E.\1. strike Is a notable feature ot the geology of the 
Tennant Creek goldfield. These rocks are the oldest in the area, 
probably Lo\7er Proteronoic and equivalent to the Brockf s Creek 
series ot last year. 

b' •. HacArothur River - 'lhesa were found outcroppIng along the 
UacArthnr RIver on the traverse tram O.T. station to Anthony's 
Lagoon. They consist of quartzites, sandstones and limestones, 
generally well-bedded and only very slIghtly tilted. In earlIer 
years these rocks have been examined by Jensen, Woolnougn and 
Wade, who have placed them in the cambrian but the Upper-Proterozoic 
is probably more correct. 

c. Buld1va - This .group Was defined to ~8st year's report, the 
reeks consisting Dt uell-bedded sandstones and quartzites generally 
dipping about 10° - 15°. Ripple marks uere rather common shot71ng 
the shallow natel" origln ot the sediments. 

d. Helen Springs - ~ell illustrated at the tur.n-oft to Helen 
Springs from the B.S. road, they outcrop along the N.S. road 
torming many lines ot parallel ridges, one or uh1cb 1s the Ashburton 
Range. 'i'he northern 11mi t is a -rew miles passed the Be17castle 
Vaters turn-off at the Causeway where the topography levels out 
to the very gently undulating plain. The rocks are sandstones 
and quartz! tee, Bome very Tlell bedded and showIng current beddIng 
but most of the outcrops have been severely laterlsed and now 
belong to the ferrugn10us or mottled zone and silicifIcation has 
occurred in many places makIng it dIt't"lcult to distInguish bett1een 
a quartz! te and a billyised sandstone.. The strike is N .8. and 
the average dip 1s 10° - ,30° \7. although steeper in some· places. 
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e. Barh:1y Douns - To too east of Barkly DO'CDfJ .homestead, the 
Pl1pah Range consists of quartzites and sandotane~t uell-bedded 

\ and very g~ntly dipplngt ~lth numerottO ripple ~rkD very evident. 
?hese quIte possibly belong to the Ot. Iso se~ies uh1ch itself 
t10uld probably be co~lated uith the Buldiva Group. 

fhc last four arena to be mCDtloned have very similar 
rock types -and probably mll all come under tho Buldl va group of ......... 
Upper Proterozoic age. In the Helen SprinBs area and further ~ 
north outcrops of volcanic rock are found ct the Belen Springs 
ho.cestead-thc volcanic rock seems to bo interbodded uith the 
sandstones .thus niving it an 830 ot Upper Proterozoic. Rouever 
the aBO of these volcanics, uhIcn also outcrop further north in 
the arc~ surveyed last year., hoo be-en doubtful but they rore 
placed in the Lauer COlibrian, so t~t 0 CotEil1oil Ctlwoy of thio 
aroo we" eatablloh their c5C! be~~nd doo.'bt. Othep outcrops UOl'O 
found at nttc~dee Bore and 0 fe~ 011es uest of Butuood Douns 
howestood. ~he hand specicens Beon to indicato a ronao fran 
basalt to porphyrite but furthor uo~k in the loboritory u111 be 
done on thene specimens. 

The Pra-Crurihrisn sed~ento ~ere thon uplifted and exposed 
to a cycle of erosion to form 11 b aoin uhi ch in CambrIan time formed 
a transsrcsoivo sea in uhich the C~rian marine deposits of 
~imestano, sandstone and shalo uere laid donn. 

Tho loue~t knou.n Cambrian sediments u~rc very 
f'ossilii'oroua limestones of' LOt'ler Middle C£r:tbrlan, containinG 
trilobites, braChiopods, pteropods and bcl~mites found in 
various places ouch as Bore 4 alroy, on the rand betueen 3)udan 
and RanltinjJ, on the E.t;1, road 25 mile U. of Camooueal and on 
the Rankine River south of Avon. Probably many neo· s~cles of 
trilobites uer:3 found, however all foseils u1ll be ex~1ned and 
n~d lnter. 

Upper Cambrian sedimen.t!:; \!ere proue.bly aloo aeon, ouch 
as the bro:.'D and crean cryntallinn limestone,s at Corari C1"3ek, 
the sanQotonco at Barrle's Caven, and the Odnastonoa at 7A Bore 

. and Ant~onyto Leaoon. Some of' tho aandstone~ ment10tled rJaY be 
found to be l1ullaman res1dWllo. 

The tuo Cadbrian basi~~~ i.e. tho Kath~rlne·and the 
Barkly Tablclanfl do llDt scam to be conneoted but separated by a 
divide of Pre-Ce;,.lbrian r:lIl.n1ng E. 0:; Z;~ara and outcroppina at 
such places as Rock Hole a~ ~uranboy. 

After tho COL.1bric..n oodlI!l::)nts co-ro 1atd c10ml the sea 
receded and for a lona time (rizht thpoach the Paleozoic and part 
of th~ Heaonoie) thio araa seamo to have been a lou stablo land 
surfaco dra1ning nortnuards. llcmeve-r sometime boforo the 
llullamt.n, there l'11llSt have been soac feul ting or uorpina in the 
centre 60 that the sediments could be ?roded donn to the lliddle 
Oambrian at Alroy end Soudon uhilat Upper Cambrian still re
mained et Corari Creck and oth~r places, Also tho occnrrence 
of Ca~brian cherts oatcroppinc at Governoent Bo~ 6, and thon 
at Bore 7A the driller recordin8 185- or sandstone be~orG roachins 
l1mostone needs explaining. See~ to be tuo possible c~yo at 
the prcsont time. 1. Paulting ir.L the C<:: .. ::tbrian. 2. ';iad the 
oito of a larno Post-Cambrian vollc1 to uhich Cretaceous sediments 
yore depOSited loter at a louer depth topo~raph1cally than the 
ex1st1ng Caobrian on the banko. • 

The next change from the stable 10nd surface cams in 
Upper Jaraesic or Lo~er CretellouB uhen lacuotrtno condItions 
exIsted and fresh· uster sediments of tho Louer r:tul1aman \181"'0 
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laid dtm'nJl mainly sandstones and shales and possibly some l1me
stone. Some of the sandstone outcrops are &xt!'eme~y rich in 

" plant fosSils. specimens baing collected from an outcrop .of . 
silicified sandstone five miles south of Creanell homestead 
and from an outcrop of bil1ylsed sandstone and coarse friable 
sugary sandstone or flnegrlt at the Causeusy. a feT! miles north 
of Beocastle Waters. 

Then towards the end of the LooeI'" Oretaceotls$ a small 
warp must have occurred to fom the DWllaara-\1alha.llo\1 d1 vIde t1h1ch 
\7ould give rise to the internal drainage basin nop existing and 
nould also account for the absence of the Upper Uullaman marine 
beds $uch as those exposed round Daroin. Then durIng Upper 
Ol"GtaceOtlS. Eocone. Oligoclne and l:Iiocene, the land traB fairly 
stable, oith slight dissection but no sedimentation. 

The pluVial period of the Pliocene brought about 
later1sation of the exposed rocks and because of the 1nternal 
drainage. mnch of the area \7otlld be lakes, \7ith laterItes 
fol'1111ng on the protnding ridges. '-'he ~1me leached from the 
later! te pro:fl1eTlould collect in the lakes and also 170tlld 
expect a certain amount of alluviatlOll such as the heavy grey 
8011 f'OtlllC in small areas round dnnmam. Then as the Palnf'all 
decreased the lakes \7ould dry ont. the concentration of lime . 
beooming greater until ahen the lakes are ~ channels. the 
limestone \7ould be depOSited, thns the occurrenoe of the Pliocene 
lImestone round the present day ~ater-T1ays. 

A repetl tion of this probably oocurred tooards the end 
of the Pliocene, giving a second laterisatlon, a souree for the 
silicification of limestones already fo~ed, and the formation 
of more limestone, poss1bly containing pebbles of ferrug1nous 
later1te ao have been found in different places. e.g. tho 
l1mestones at Alexandria homestead. 

Pollontng on came the arid Louer Pleistocene, ulth 
tbG laoertng of lake levels and decrease in vegetat10n uhlch 
poula give rejuvenation of steeoma and some d1seection~ Then 
in lJP}lGF Pleistocene another plllV1e.l per-iod \1h1cb probably gave --
Bome limestone, and certainly gave large areas ot grey and 
011 va grey allUVial dotms espec1all,. in the rlestel"1l portion 
of the 'fablelandp probably formed from tz-uneatlon ~ th& laterites" 
lime from aptngs and Pliocene alluvium. 

Since Pleistocene the rainfall bas flnctuated, but 
on the tThole., docreased, 1"ecent limestones from springs have 
been f'o1"ill8d in small basins p the topography has continned T11th 
sams dissection and some depos1t1on or alluvium in present day 
suamps TJ'b1eh non tor.m the blue-bush and eoolibah lakes. 

t 

D.tI. Traves, 
Katherine. 

July, 1941. 



':. Relatioll or Rocks 'to 8011a in Bark17 Tableland Area. 

1. Pre...oambl'ian Rooks. 
Skeletal sandy soil, also' truncated laterites. 

2. C ambr1 an pocks. 
Grey pebb17 group, grey brown pebblT dOWDS, also truoCe lata. 

3. IIullaman. 
Lateritic residuals (lat. flats and lat. pOds.) and tunc 
lats, and B. or TOp Springs a heavy grey rolling downs. 

,.. Pllocene limestone.. . 
Cap downs (1.e. lime on sul'face) 

,. Alluv. Pliocene. 
Heavy grey s011 such 8S in small area Dear Dun_ra. 

6. AlluT. Pleistocene. 
Grey and olive grey alluvial downs - t.n.t. 

7. Recent. 
Grey soils with lime to sarraca; 0001 1 bah .and ~laebu8h 
vegetation. 

Also get desert loams on ~ert. limestones, and desert loams and 
grey bwown downs on volcan1cs. 
LiSht textured alluv. deserts in Pleistocene end Recent. 
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